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We welcome you to the worship of this community of faith.  As we sing, pray and 

study God’s word together may we strengthen each other’s faith in the saving power 

of Jesus Christ.  It is difficult to be a Christian by yourself. 
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Before the service, speak to God. 
During the service, let God speak to you 

After the service, speak to your neighbor. 

 
 

Our sermon series will be COME, FOLLOW ME: A Disciples Journey Through 
Lent, which will be adapted from the South Carolina Conference of the United 
Methodist Church.  It seeks to answer the question:  How can we help people 
begin to move from thinking of themselves as church members to identifying 

themselves as disciples of Christ? 
 
Following the baptism, Jesus went into the wilderness.  There he experienced severe 
temptations concerning his identity.  What are the challenges to our identity as Christian 
followers?  How do we face such temptation? 
 
CALL TO WORSHIP 
 
P Jesus was the Son of God. 
 
C And he knew temptation. 
 
P   We are the children of God, 
 
C  and we too know temptation. 
 
P In the very presence of temptation 
 
C we find the presence of God. 
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GATHERING HYMN “I Want Jesus to Walk with Me”     
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CONFESSION AND FORGIVENESS 
 
P  Let us confess to God and before one another our sins, including the sin of 

seeking forgiveness without seeking discipleship.  
 
Silence is kept 
 
C We confess to you, our Creator and Redeemer, and before our sisters and 

brothers that we are a people prone to sin. We are easily led astray as we 
follow our own folly rather than your wisdom. We want life everlasting, but 
we are less sure if we want eternal life here and now. We fear that it will 
mean a change in our lifestyle and the making of hard choices. Forgive us, 
and by the power of your Spirit help us to look to Jesus, the founder and 
forerunner of our faith that we may follow him in living fully unto you and 
for others, resisting the temptation to take a less blessed path. Amen 

 
P God desires nothing more than to give his children life eternal, joyful and 

abundant. Know that the grace of God is endless and sure and that God will 
guide you if you follow.  

 
CHOIR ANTHEM   “STAND BY ME”  
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LESSON: PSALM 91: 1-6  Read Responsively.  
 
R  1 You who live in the shelter of the Most High, 
     who abide in the shadow of the Almighty,[a] 
 
C 2 will say to the LORD, “My refuge and my fortress; 
     my God, in whom I trust.” 

 
R  3 For he will deliver you from the snare of the fowler 

    and from the deadly pestilence; 
C 4 he will cover you with his pinions, 

    and under his wings you will find refuge; 
    his faithfulness is a shield and buckler. 

 
R  5 You will not fear the terror of the night, 

    or the arrow that flies by day, 
C 6 or the pestilence that stalks in darkness, 

     or the destruction that wastes at noonday. 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

https://www.biblegateway.com/passage/?search=PSALM+91%3A+1-6%09&version=NRSV#fen-NRSV-15397a
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GOSPEL: MATTHEW 4: 1-11 
4 Then Jesus was led up by the Spirit into the wilderness to be tempted by the 
devil. 2 He fasted forty days and forty nights, and afterwards he was 
famished. 3 The tempter came and said to him, “If you are the Son of God, 
command these stones to become loaves of bread.” 4 But he answered, “It is 
written, 
‘One does not live by bread alone, 
    but by every word that comes from the mouth of God.’” 

5 Then the devil took him to the holy city and placed him on the pinnacle of the 
temple, 6 saying to him, “If you are the Son of God, throw yourself down; for it is 
written, 

‘He will command his angels concerning you,’ 
    and ‘On their hands they will bear you up, 
so that you will not dash your foot against a stone.’” 

7 Jesus said to him, “Again it is written, ‘Do not put the Lord your God to the 
test.’” 8 Again, the devil took him to a very high mountain and showed him all the 
kingdoms of the world and their splendor; 9 and he said to him, “All these I will 
give you, if you will fall down and worship me.” 10 Jesus said to him, “Away with 
you, Satan! for it is written, 

‘Worship the Lord your God, 
    and serve only him.’” 

11 Then the devil left him, and suddenly angels came and waited on him. 

 P This is the Word of Truth. 
 C Lord help us to understand. 
 
Teaching:        “ Wilderness Temptations of Jesus” Jerry Randby 
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WORSHIP HYMN “By the Babylonian Rivers”     
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THE OFFERING 
OFFERING PRAYER 
 
C Through these gifts, we offer ourselves, our time and our possessions that 

we might keep our eyes and ears fixed on you, Heavenly Father.  Use these 
gifts to your glory.  In Jesus name, Amen. 

 
PRAYERS OF THE PEOPLE 
P We worship and adore you, O God of steadfast love, for you seek always to 

bring us to life in you. You know our frame and our wayward thinking ways 
and yet you come to lead us to a life that is blessed here and hereafter.   

C Lord, Hear our prayer. 
P  We give you thanks for our Savior Jesus, who shows us the way to live in this 

life so that we are living in you. He know that to follow the path of 
righteousness and holiness, he would be tempted. Yet he faced the tempter 
and stayed true to you. We thank you for your aid in helping us to follow his 
example.  

C Lord, Hear our prayer. 
P  We offer up to your care those of us who have been deluded by the tempter 

to seek salvation in paths other than your own. We have walked them 
enough to know that they do not satisfy and they do not bring life. Help us to 
not only be faithful followers of Jesus but also to invite others to join the 
journey with us.  

C Lord, Hear our prayer. 
P  All this we ask in the name of Jesus who taught us to pray together, saying:  
C    Our Father, who art in heaven, hallowed be Thy name, Thy kingdom come, 

Thy will be done, on earth as it is in heaven.  Give us this day our daily 
bread; and forgive us our trespasses as we forgive those who trespass 
against us; and lead us not into temptation, but deliver us from evil.  For 
thine is the kingdom, and the power, and the glory, forever and ever.  
Amen. 
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SENDING HYMN “O Jesus, I Have Promised” 
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BENEDICTION 
 
P The Lord bless you and keep you; the Lord make his face to shine upon you, 

and be gracious to you; the Lord lifts up his countenance upon you, and give 
you his peace. 

C Amen. 
 
 
DISMISSAL 
 
P Go in peace.  God is with you.  
C Thanks be to God. 

 
 

TODAY’S  WORSHIP VOLUNTEERS 
 

 USHERS:  Lynette Layton 
       

GREETERS:  Cheryl Preul 
 
 READER:  Cheryl Preul  
 
LENTEN WORSHIP:  Join us every Wednesday @ 6:00 p.m.   
 
Wednesday, March 10th our guest teacher will be Michelle Cegon. 
Text & Theme:  The Beatitudes, Salt and Light (Matthew 5:1-16) A crowd 
gathered to hear Jesus, who gave them the basic understanding of life within 
God's kingdom.  How are we embracing and living these values of God's 
kingdom? 
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Holy Week Services: 
March 27  Palm Sunday Weekend  Sat., 4:00 p.m.  
March 28       Sun., 7:45 & 9:30  
 
April 1   Maundy Thursday Service 6:00 p.m.  
April 2   Good Friday Service  6:00 p.m. 
April  4   Easter Sunday Service     7:00 &  9:30  a.m. 
    

Easter Breakfast   8:00 a.m. 
 
There is no service on Saturday,  April 3rd.      

 

Be sure your cell phone is turned off during services…. 
Unless you are expecting a call from GOD! 

 
Hearing assist devices are available at the sound booth.  The wheel at the top 
adjusts the volume.  When turned on, the light on top should be green.  If it is 
red, please place the device in the basket on the counter in the sound booth 
and take another.   Thank you! 

 

PLEASE NO PERFUME/COLOGNE… Perfume and cologne can trigger life-threatening 
breathing emergencies in persons with asthma, allergies and chronic obstructive 
pulmonary disease (COPD)?  Hospitals and schools are becoming ‘scent-free’ due to 
this increasing health hazard.  Please be sensitive to this concern when coming to 
church and refrain from using it.  Thank You. 
 
From Sundays and Seasons.com Copyright 2008 Augsburg Fortress. All rights reserved. 

Reprinted by permission under Augsburg Fortress Liturgies Annual License #26302. 

New Revised Standard Version Bible, copyright 1989, Division of Christian Education of the National Council of the Churches of Christ in the United 
States of America. Used by permission. All rights reserved. 

Reprinted from Lutheran Book of Worship, copyright 1978 or reprinted from Service book and Hymnal, copyright 1958.  Used by permission of 
Augsburg Fortress license #11751-L. 

Reprinted from Evangelical Lutheran Worship, copyright 2006 Augsburg Fortress.  Used by permission of Augsburg Fortress license #11752-E. 
Cover page – Reprinted from Icon Two:  Visual Images for Every Sunday, copyright 2004 Augsburg Fortress.  Used by permission. 
Written by Arden Mead. © 2010 by Creative Communications for the Parish, 1564 Fencorp Dr., Fenton, 

           MO 63026. 1-800-325-9414. www.creativecommunications.com. All rights reserved. Printed in the USA. 

CCLI Song #1527, Majesty, Hayden, Jack, copyright 1981, New Spring.  For use solely with the 

SongSelect Terms of Use.  All rights reserved. CCLI License #1321964   
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GLORIA DE CRISTO LUTHERAN CHURCH 
11273 E. 40th Street 

Yuma, AZ   85367 
 

Phone:(928) 342-6002  Fax (928) 342-7613 
 

Website: www.gloriadecristo.com 
 

Pastor:  William Timm  

Organist & Choir Director:  Shirley Ehler   

Pianists:  Jean Abel, Sue Bridie, Marie Ritten 
Bells of Glory:  Kay Lee Grunst   

Acolytes:  Aiden Harwood, Luke & Logan Johnson                                          

ChristCare Equippers:  
      Pastor Timm   
ChristCare Group Leaders: 
       Doreen Caldwell, Cheryl Preul & Bev Gedde 
Divorce Care Group Leaders: 
         Roger & Jackie Tracey  
GriefShare Group Leaders: 
          Ted & Niki Duffy 
          Mary Marsh 
         Andrew & Mike Rosenberg 
Stephen Ministry Leaders:   
 Michelle Cegon   
 Mike Rosenberg   
 Pastor Timm   
 

Office Staff:   
 Kate Harwood, Secretary  
 Brennen Harwood, A/V Technician 
 CPA Financial Advantage, Payroll   
 

Please make a right turn out of the driveway onto 40th 
Street!  Left turns will hold up traffic and cause people to  
lose any religious good that happened in the last hour!    

 


